December 2018

Message from the President
UPCOMING EVENT:
Hello Members!
What did you think of our November Conference? Due to
some scheduling issues with a couple of speakers, Rhonda & Ron
really worked to fill in the blanks, and I think they hit it out of the
park! The Conference Center upgraded the screens making it
much easier to see the slides, and the food was excellent. Thank
you to all of those who volunteered their time to make this event
turn out so well.
One of our goals is to educate and encourage others in the
accounting and finance fields. Working toward that goal, we offer
the Joseph F Ryan Student Scholarships to students coming
through these fields. This year, we have three strong applicants and
are in the process of reviewing them now. We are expecting to
make that selection by December 10th.
Again this year, our Chapter will help a family or two
from the Family Guidance Center celebrate a better Christmas by
providing gifts and other essentials. The Family Guidance Center
provides services to families, sometimes there is a medicial issue
that keeps a parent from working, making finances tight. For the
last several years we have provided items for children and included
something for the whole family, like games, movie passes to the
Carolina Theatre or a gas card. Ann from the Family Guidance
Center will provide us with the family information and some ideas
from the family of things that are needed or wanted. Do you have
a few hours to spend purchasing gifts for a family in need? Please
let me know if you are interested, just send me an email at
emknauf@hsmsolutions.com.
Our December lunch meeting is early this year, December
7th. We are excited to have Melissa Shronce and Eric West of
Davidson, Holland, Whitesell & Co. join us for a presentation on a
2018 Tax Year Update. Melissa and Eric have always given us a
great recap of what has happened and an insight to legislation that
may be coming in the new year. This will be an interesting
presentation. Please plan to join us.
I am thankful for your continued support and membership
in our Chapter. Please be safe this Holiday Season, and accept my
best wishes to you and your families for a very Merry Christmas!
Ellen

FRIDAY- DECEMBER 7, 2018
Luncheon Meeting
Lake Hickory Country Club

Register 11:30 / Speaker 12:00

2018 Tax Year Update
Melissa Shronce and Eric West
Davidson, Holland, & Whitesell
MEMBERS - $17
STUDENTS - $10
GUESTS - $20
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Calendar of Events
DATES FOR 2018-2019 MEETINGS:
December 7th – Lunch meeting @ Lake Hickory Country Club
Tax Review by Melissa Schronce and Eric West of Davidson, Holland, &
Whitsell
th
January 17 – Joint Meeting with APICS, dinner, Lake Hickory Country Club
Laura Brewer of Lowes Home Improvement presents The Impact of Tariffs
th
February 15 -- Lake Hickory Country Club – Breakfast Meeting
Leasehold Accounting -- David Parsons, Davidson, Holland, & Whitsell
th
March 15 – Celebrating CMA’s
March 22nd – Asheville Spring Conference (full day event)
April 19th -- Lake Hickory Country Club – Lunch Meeting
May -- TBD

Mission Statement
To provide personal and professional development opportunities in management accounting, financial
management and information management through education and association with business
professionals and certification in management accounting and financial management to members in the
Catawba Valley area.

RSVP to SHERONDA FOX at 828-328-2201, ext. 3223 or sffox@hsmsolutions.com
by NOON on Tuesday before each meeting.
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2018 – 2019
Catawba Valley IMA
Directors

2018 – 2019
Catawba Valley IMA
Officers
President:

Ellen Knauf

President-Elect:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Charlie Nartker

Prof. Education:

Ron Nicholson

Administration:

Charlie Nartker

Communication:

Kim Gales

Membership:











Publicity:
Webmaster:
Asst. Webmaster:
CMA Program:
Employment:
Reservations:
Newsletters:
Education/Webinar:
Student Activities:



Scholarship:




Membership:
Carolina Council Delegate: Ron Nicholson
Ellen Knauf

Kim Drum-Gales
Lindsey Huffman
Rhonda Young
Ron Nicholson
Beth Prewitt
Sheronda Fox
Kelly Frank
Rhonda Young
Lacy Sanchez
Chelsea Ledford
Donna Frushour
Kim Zahller

IMA has updated their website. Please make sure your information for
your profile is correct. To access you data go to www.imanet.org.
Under the IMA Membership section click on “LOG IN”. Your log in
is your IMA membership number and your password is your last name,
then click on “GO”.
In the upper right hand corner of the screen you should see “Welcome,
(your name) | “My Profile” | “Logout”, click on “My Profile”.
Now you can view and edit your information.

www.imanet.org
https://Linkup.imanet.org/carolinasregionalcouncil/home
http://catawbavalley.imanet.org

Look/Go here:
*Employment opportunities
IMA Catawba Valley Chapter
* RSVP for the monthly meetings
P.O. Box 2132
* Give us feedback
Hickory, NC 28603
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Catawba-Valley-IMA-Chapter-4576209/about?trk=anet_ug_grppro
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Catawba-Valley-IMA-Chapter/133913923378743

Are you taking advantage of your IMA benefits?
IMA members are eligible for special offers from leading brand partners, providing discounts
on:
 Insurance
Executive recruitment
 Office supplies
Other business services
 Travel
Learn more about these by visiting--www.imanet.org or calling 1-800-638-4427
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CMA Certification
®

Our Chapter has a rich history of almost two decades of providing support to members in earning the
CMA. Many are enjoying the benefits of being a CMA because of this intensive support. Large
discounts are currently available on Gleim review materials. Click here to find contact information for
CMA Review. Take advantage of our experience and tell us your needs!
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About The Speaker:
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About The Speaker:
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American Red Cross
Volunteer Opportunity
The American Red Cross is always looking for volunteers to assist in various aspects of its mission
to help the community when needs arise. Hurricanes Florence and Michael have been the most
recent large scale examples where all skills and abilities of volunteers have been put to work over
a wide area of area of destruction. But there are daily instances in which the needs are local, on a
smaller scale but no less devastating to the clients. For example, over the November 4th weekend
there were 11 incidents (mostly house fires) in our immediate area that the Red Cross responded
to. These involved 11 different households and impacted the lives of 31 people. Two person
responder teams were in the field at all hours providing physical and emotional support and
setting wheels in motion for follow up and on-going support. The “back office” team worked in
background to further the efforts.
Skills and backgrounds, such as ours, in accounting or inventory control, are always in demand to
support the volunteers and professional staff in the field.
Currently there is a need for a volunteer in this region for an inventory specialist. The Red Cross
has lots of supplies and equipment to keep track of for immediate deployment when disaster hits.

What does the organization have, where is it located, what condition is in, how can the logistics be
worked to get the “stuff” to where it’s needed.
Here is the job description provided:
Volunteer Position Summary
Responsibilities: To maintain the client assistance inventory spreadsheet and coordinate the biannual
inventory audits for the Blue Ridge Piedmont Chapter
Skills/qualities needed: Responsible & trustworthy, have a basic level of Excel fluency
Time required: Flexible schedule consisting of approx. 20-30 minutes weekly with some additional time
necessary when completing the May/November inventory audits
Location: All work can be completed virtually with an internet connection and a computer
Other: American Red Cross performs background checks on all volunteers during the application process
Contact:
Elizabeth Harcus
Disaster Services | American Red Cross Greensboro Chapter
1501 Yanceyville Street | Greensboro, NC 27405 | Main (336) 333-2111
elizabeth.harcus@redcross.org
Interested applicants should contact Elizabeth directly at her e-mail address.
Speaking personally, it was through a similar request to the IMA-Catawba Valley Chapter last Spring, that I got
involved in the ARC. I have found the working interesting and challenging, the co-workers to be friendly and helpful
in learning the systems and processes, and the sense of contribution to the community to be rewarding. The
volunteer team is very professional and is one of most customer facing organizations that I have been associated
with. I would recommend the experience to anyone who has time and skills to offer.
Thanks for considering this need.
Charlie Nartker
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